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Shared landscapes - camels browsing on gum arabic trees. Photo: Simon Rietbergen

Introduction

“It’s not just about
establishing and tending
trees. Restoration
requires support for
smallholder producers in
dryland value chains.”

Gum arabic, harvested from the nitrogen-fixing legume trees
Acacia senegal (locally called hashab) and Acacia seyal (locally
called talha), provides smallholders in Sudan with up to 38% of
their annual income. Gum revenue also comes at a crucial time,
the end of the dry season, when it provides investment capital for
rainy-season activities such as fattening livestock and growing
crops. Gum trees are often grown in association with annual
food crops, increasing crop yields through enhancing soil fertility,
improving water infiltration and lowering evaporation by reducing
wind speed, thereby improving the efficiency of water and fertilizer
use. Thus, gum trees can significantly boost crop yields and reduce
household vulnerability to climate change stresses.
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A successful pilot project was carried out on gum arabic production in Kordofan, Sudan. Several factors are essential for scaling up the results to achieve larger landscape restoration goals, including
climate change adaptation and mitigation. This article recommends how to make a better case for
investment in dryland restoration with international financial institutions, including those interested in
climate change, and how to encourage private-sector investment from large commodity buyers to
partner with smallholder farmers to improve the chances of long-term sustainability.

The context
Agriculture, land use and gum production
Agriculture is a mainstay of the Sudanese economy, accounting for over 30% of GDP since the secession of South Sudan in 2011. More than 80% of the labour force is employed in agriculture and livestock
herding; the vast majority of these people are poor and food insecure smallholders. Around 70% of
agricultural GDP is generated by such smallholder producers, each of whom cultivates less than 4.2
hectares, with 90% of livestock production from pastoralists and smallholders. After livestock and sesame, gum arabic is the third leading contributor to agricultural export earnings. Between 2014 and
2016, Sudan accounted for 70–77% of total global exports, which are valued at US$150 million per year.
Gum arabic prices have remained remarkably strong, despite a steady increase in worldwide gum
supply: from around 30,000 tonnes in 1992 to 110,000 tonnes in 2016. The gum arabic belt of Sudan
covers an area of 520,000 km² across the middle of the country. The gum belt landscape is shared by
farming and pastoralist communities. Most of the latter are mobile; nomadic pastoralists predominantly herd camels in the northern part of the gum belt, and transhumant pastoralists, with their cattle and sheep herds, spend the rainy season in the north and middle of the gum belt and move south
in search of pasture and water during the dry season and in times of drought.
Climate change impacts
Sudan is one of the most vulnerable countries in the world to climate change, facing rising temperatures that are leading to severe and increasing moisture stress. In North, South and West Kordofan
states, 98% of agriculture is rainfed and greatly exposed to weather and climate threats. An analysis
of expected climate change impacts on key crops — under the representative concentration pathway
(RCP) 8.5 scenario, using IFAD’s climate adaptation in rural development (CARD) tool (IFAD 2019) —
shows a decline of 7% for millet and 12% for groundnut by 2039. An analysis carried out for the first
national communication to the UNFCCC (Republic of Sudan 2003) projected a 24–62% decline for
millet and a 49–71% decline for sorghum by 2060.
Policy and institutional failures
Gum arabic production in Sudan has suffered from a number of policy and institutional failures.
Consecutive government policy interventions — including a government monopoly on gum exports
— reduced the price paid to producers in the early 2000s to around 10% of the world market price
(Mahmoud 2017). This led many farmers to stop harvesting gum, which had a clear negative effect
on the natural resource base, as many gum trees were also felled for charcoal production. However,
since the government monopoly on gum exports was abolished in 2010, the price paid to producers
has increased to about 20–25% of world market prices. This is still quite low in comparison to other
major cash crops in Sudan such as groundnuts and sesame, for which the price paid to producers
is 30–50% of the world market price. In response, the national government, donors and NGOs have
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Gum arabic being cleaned prior to export. Photo: Simon Rietbergen

been working together with private-sector investors to increase prices for smallholder gum producers
in Sudan, with the objective to reach at least 50% of the world market price.
Sudan’s land-use laws are sector-based, leading to policies that are not well adapted to dryland environments that are shared by farmers and livestock keepers for at least part of the year. This lack of
cross-sectoral coordination has been aggravated in past decades through the occupation of key
livestock routes by conflicting land uses, such as large-scale mechanized farming, often without any
consultation with local communities.

A pilot project with promising results
Low prices paid to smallholder gum producers
The 20–25% of the world market price that smallholder producers in Sudan receive for their gum is
quite low in comparison to other globally traded commodities. The poor market position of gum producers in Sudan is partly explained by their limited access to formal financial services, which means
that they have to rely on the sheil system, under which they are required to sell their gum for low prices
(around 50% of local auction market prices) to village traders, in return for receiving pre-financing.
For gum, however, as for many commodities, it is relatively easy to support smallholders in the market
by organizing producer groups. This enables them to sell larger quantities and, by helping them to
improve the quality of their produce, to attract buyers who are willing to pay higher prices for premium-quality gum. This was the basic idea behind the Structuring the Gum Arabic Sector (SGAS) project.
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The support for Structuring the Gum Arabic Sector (SGAS) project
The SGAS project (AFD 2013) was implemented by Sudan’s Forest National Corporation (FNC)
from 2014 to 2018 in Sheikan Locality in North Kordofan State, and was funded by the Agence
Française de Développement (AFD). The Institute for Gum Arabic Research and Desertification
of the University of North Kordofan provided technical assistance. Among its activities, SGAS
worked with 30 smallholder gum arabic producer associations to strengthen their organizations and support their compliance with the international AIPG standard for producing clean
and dry gum (AIPG 2014), and to facilitate contract-farming agreements with two gum exporters, Elemats/COMATS and Habeebi. Of the 15 gum arabic producer associations supported
by the SGAS project that worked with Elemats/COMATS, 14 still supply high-quality gum under
contract to the company today, and receive the El Obeid auction market price plus a 10% premium, which amounts to more than double the sheil price.
Contract farming is not without its problems, however. The power imbalance between commodity buyers and smallholder producers — even when the latter are organized in larger
groups — can give rise to inequitable arrangements. There are also risks to the buyers, especially if they provide cash advances and/or inputs to
smallholder groups who then sell their crops to other
buyers instead (called “side-selling”). On the positive
side, contract farming can be the first step for smallholders wanting to build autonomous cooperatives,
helping buyers gain an advantage in their (export)
markets, which increasingly require information on
who producers are and whether they were adequately
remunerated for their product. Under the SGAS project,
the producer prices are pegged to the gum auction
market price, which reduces the risks for the smallholders, and the 10% price premium paid by Elemats/
COMATS reduces the incentive for side-selling. In addition, the SGAS project established a simple system
for producers to receive daily phone text messages
detailing gum volumes traded and prices obtained in
Farmer showing daily text message with
nearby auction markets.
gum market information.

An unexpected benefit of the SGAS project was that Photo: Simon Rietbergen
some participating farmers spontaneously started to
sow Acacia seeds with their other crops. This was not an objective of the project, but it provided an additional positive impact, with a reversal of the cutting of gum trees nearly two
decades ago.
This led FNC and The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to collaborate on the development of a new project proposal, Gums for Adaptation and Mitigation in Sudan (GAMS),
currently under consideration by the Green Climate Fund. GAMS would explicitly link improvements in smallholder gum value chains to incentives for land restoration (FAO and FNC 2020).
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Acacia senegal tree gum being harvested with the improved “sonki” tool. Photo: Tarig Elsheikh Mahmoud

Challenges addressed
As with any pilot project, some challenges in the SGAS project became clear only after implementation started. One challenge was the high level of mistrust between smallholder producers and
gum buyers. The project proponents had scheduled meetings to start discussing contract farming
arrangements, but found they had to spend months at the outset to address this mutual suspicion
and reset the relationship. Another more complex problem was the inequity within smallholder producer groups. Gum tapping and collection require pre-financing for inputs such as jute bags and
for hiring additional labour, but the leaders of some smallholder gum arabic producer associations
who received pre-financing did not share this equitably with all their members. To improve transparency and accountability within the associations, FNC and Elemats/COMATS required them to adopt a
number of management and accounting tools, including the use of individually signed receipts from
members for all pre-financing received.

Scaling up
Many land restoration projects succeed at a small scale, but attempts to replicate them at a larger
scale are fraught with difficulties. (A well-known positive exception to this is farmer managed natural
restoration (FMNR) in Niger and elsewhere in West Africa.) One key reason for the inability to scale
up is that quantitative differences (larger areas, more people) have qualitative implications as well,
including (i) the land-use context, (ii) transaction costs for private-sector companies collaborating
with smallholder producer groups, and (iii) the elasticity of prices for non-timber forest products. To
address this, GAMS activities will focus on using the gum arabic value chains as an incentive for restoration; the aim is that the gum bush fallow system will become FMNR again once gum has been
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Gum stored in jute bags to prevent coagulation and discolouration. Photo: Tarig Elsheikh Mahmoud

re-established in degraded areas, and that coppicing of gum trees can take place once production
slows down after 25 to 30 years.
Land-use context
When small-scale projects restore a few hundred or even a few thousand hectares, the impacts are
mainly local, and any stakeholder issues related to land-use changes can usually be solved at the
local level. When restoration takes place over tens of thousands or hundreds of thousands of hectares,
however, stakeholder issues become harder to manage, and can give rise to major land-use conflicts,
especially in Sudan. Therefore, in addition to restoring 125,000 ha of gum agroforestry systems, the
GAMS proposal to scale up the SGAS project also includes rehabilitating transhumance routes and
water points, and encouraging farming and pastoralist communities, supported by national rangeland authorities, to actively engage in the co-management of these areas.
Managing private-sector transaction costs
Gum buyers face significant costs in managing contract farming arrangements with producer associations, and in providing pre-financing and inputs for gum tapping and collection. Elemats/COMATS
has not scaled up, for example, despite being successful in maintaining purchase contracts over the
six years since the start of the SGAS project. One way to address this issue is to involve microfinance
institutions, but they consider agriculture as a high-risk sector and consequently, their financial products and conditions are generally unattractive to smallholders.
Price elasticity and terms of trade
Gum arabic is exceptional among non-timber forest products (NTFPs) in terms of the total size of the
world market (more than US$150 million/year) and because both export trade volumes and market
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prices have increased substantially over the past two decades. This is atypical; most NTFPs have limited markets, and increases in supplies tend to bring product prices down – a key factor to consider
when designing projects that aim to incentivize restoration by improving smallholder NTFP value
chains. The GAMS project will work with auction markets to create a separate product standard to
empower producer groups to sell their premium-quality gum for a fair price, even if these groups
have not concluded gum farming contracts. Gum arabic is an important commodity in many other
Sahelian countries, such as Chad, Mali and Nigeria, providing a path for scaling up restoration even
further. NTFPs that are used in the cosmetics industry, which is investing in research and development
on natural products, could provide similar restoration incentives for smallholder farmers, e.g., with
Boswellia and Commiphora gums.

Conclusions
Making the case for restoration projects with donors who focus on climate change is surprisingly challenging. Climate change scenarios for African drylands tend to vary considerably, which complicates
adaptation rationales, and as landscapes are often shared between farmers and pastoralists, optimizing the land-use practices of one group in terms of climate change could reduce the resilience of
the other. One argument that can make adaptation projects more attractive to donor funding is that
many of them can also generate climate change mitigation benefits, by avoiding land-use emissions
or through carbon sequestration, although data has to be gathered and a robust methodology (e.g.,
FAO’s Ex-Ante Carbon Tool, Ex-ACT; FAO 2020) is needed that uses conservative estimates to quantify
benefits.
Many public-sector donors say they appreciate efforts to involve the private sector, whether these are
smallholder producer groups or larger companies. However, when public-sector donors receive a project proposal that collaborates with the private sector, they worry that public funds might potentially
subsidize activities that could be funded through private investment, or that they could help powerful
companies to take advantage of small-scale producers. One way to avoid these issues — which was
used in the GAMS project proposal — is to use public funds strictly to build the capacity of smallholder
producer groups who are in most cases not (yet) “bankable,” and to facilitate their interactions with
commodity buyers and microfinance institutions. The facts that contract farming arrangements
piloted under the SGAS project are fully transparent and pay producers a premium price on top of a
competitive auction market price are also helpful in this respect.
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